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AN ACT

SB 116

Amendingtheact of July28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto,”permittingadvertisement
of the titlesandsummarizationsin lieu of theentiretextof proposedordinances.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section508, actof July28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230), known
as the “SecondClassCounty Code,” amendedJuly 10, 1957 (P.L.669,
No.353), is amendedto read:

Section 508. Ordinances and Resolutions.—(a) The board of
commissionersmay adopt resolutions and ordinancesprescribingthe
mannerin which powersof thecountyshall be carriedout andgenerally
regulatingthe affairs of the county.

(b) The board of county commissionersmay formulate and adopt
ordinances,resolutions,rulesandregulations,pertainingto theuseof any
propertyownedor usedby thecountyand theconductof personsin, on or
about such county property, in order to preservesuch propertyandto
promoteandpreservethepublic health,safetyandwelfare.Therulesand
regulationsshall be published,promulgatedandbecomeeffectivein the
samemannerasotherresolutionsand ordinancesof thecounty.

(b.1) All suchproposedordinances,unlessotherwiseprovidedbylaw,
shall bepublishedat leastoncein onenewspaperof generalcirculation in
thecountynot morethan sixty(60)daysnor lessthanseven(7) daysprior
to passage.Public noticesof anyproposedordinanceshall includeeither
thefull textthereofor thetitle andabriefsummarypreparedbythe-county
solicitorsettingforth all theprovisionsin reasonabledetailandarefr~eucf
to a placewithin thecountywherecopiesoftheproposedordinancemay-be
examined.If thefull textis not includedacopythereofshall-besuppliedto
the samenewspaperof generalcirculation in the countyat thetime the
public notice is publishedIf thefull text is not includedan attestedcopy
thereof shall befiled in the county law library. In the eventsubstantial
amendmentsare madein the proposedordinance or resolution, upon
enactment,thecommissionersshall within ten(10)daysre-advertisein one
newspaperof general circulation in the county, a brief summarysetting
forth all theprovisionsin reasonabledetailtogetherwithaswnnaryaf~he
amendments.Suchordinancesshall notbecomeeffectiveuntil recordedin
the ordinancebook of the county. In any casein which maps,plansor
drawings of any kind are adopted as part of an ordinance, the
commissionersmay, instead of publishing the same as part of the
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ordinance, referin publishingtheordinanceto theplacewheresuchn?aps,
plansor drawingsare on file andmaybe examined

(c) All such [ordinances,]resolutions,rules and regulationsunless
otherwiseprovided by law, shall be published at least once in one
newspaperof general circulation in the county. Such [ordinances,]
resolutions,rulesandregulationsshall not becomeeffective-unt-il 1en-days
after the publication aforesaid. In lieu of publishingthe [ordinances,]
resolutions,rulesor regulationsin theirentirety,thecountycommissioners
may publish the title or a summarythereof and the placewhere such
[ordinances,]resolutions,rules or regulations,togetherwith suchmaps,
plansor drawings which may be part thereof, are on file and may be
examined.

(d) Any personviolating any of theordinances,resolutions,rulesand
regulations, formulated and adopted by the board of county
commissionerspursuantto thissection,shall, uponconvictionthereofat a
summaryproceeding,besentencedto paysuchfineasmaybeprescribedin
such ordinances, resolutions, rules and regulations by the county
commissionersbut not in excessof onehundreddollars($100), to bepaid
to theuseof thecounty,with costsof prosecution,or to beimprisonedin
the countyjail for notmorethan thirty (30) days, or both.

The board of county commissionersmay also prescribefines and
penalties,not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500), for the violation of
county ordinances,which fines and penaltiesmay be collected by suit
broughtin the nameof the county in like mannerasdebtsof like amount
may be suedfor.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


